BUSA FINALS 2019
SPINNAKER SAILING CLUB LTD
BH24 3LY

Spinnaker Sailing Club will play host to this year’s BUSA Finals held on the 9th – 11th April. While
the club looks forward to welcoming all sailors and spectators this year, we wish for all that are
attending read through the information in this document to ensure the smooth running for all
involved. Attached you’ll also find a map which will help guide you around the area.

Directions: Spinnaker is located off the A338 on Ivy Lane. Postcode: BH24 3LY
WESTBOUND (from London m27), exit A31 signposted ‘Salisbury/Fordingbridge A338’. At the
roundabout take the 3rd exit for Salisbury Fordingbridge A338. Continue along the A338, until
you pass New Forest Farm Machinery on your left, Ivy Lane is located on the right 100yrds
further along.
EASTBOUND (from Exeter A35), exit A31 signposted ‘Salisbury/Fordingbridge A338’. At the
roundabout take the 1st exit for Salisbury Fordingbridge A338. Continue along the A338, until
you pass New Forest Farm Machinery on your left, Ivy Lane is located on the right 100yrds
further along.
SOUTHBOUND (from Salisbury), From Salisbury city centre, follow signs for ‘Ringwood A338’.
Continue along the A338 for 15 miles, passing through Downton, Fordingbridge and Ibsley. Ivy
lane is located 100yrds on the left beyond Blashford Manor Farmhouse B&B.

Carpark:
Spinnaker sailing club has two carparks front and rear. The rear of the two will be for
competitors and visitors. The front car park will be for Officials and Umpires. (see map for
further details) We ask all visitors that when entering and exiting the carpark and the club’s
grounds the speed is kept to 5MPH
Entrance will be sign posted to direct. No vehicles to be parked in the approach to Spinnaker
Club.
Additional Parking for non-racers of the event and visitors can park in the New Forest Car park
of the Alice Lisle Pub. From there the club is accessible by foot on an 8-minute walk.

Catering:
Catering will be provided by external suppliers found in the main area for competitors (see site
map for further notice). The club’s galley during the event will be for BUSA officials, volunteers
and Umpires. Catering providers may not take card payment. Should this be the case, please
ensure you’ve cash for the event.
Catering supplier: Tattie Mc Spudface for jacket potatoes, Caribbean Curry and Grounded
Coffee.

Bar:
During the duration of the event Spinnaker will open the in-club bar from 12 noon to 4pm for all
non-sailors. 4pm – 9pm, Spinnaker will open the main marquee bar. Sailors whom have
completed sailing for the day will only be served. BUSA’s rules on drinking will be followed for
sailors.
Both bars will take Card payment and Cash payments.

Security:
Spinnaker will not provide security on site during the event period. Should an issue arise, and
event security is required the Police will be the first point of contact

Facilities:
Marquee’s will be erected onsite to host the event. Attached to the club will house the main
marquee for sailors and visitors. View of racing will be accessible from the main marquee
should you or other non-sailing members wish to watch. Other located viewing points have
been located and shown on the map. Tables and chairs will be in the main marquee though
limited due to the number of sailors.

Changing rooms:
Spinnaker for the duration of the event, wish that all sailors take note of the information below.
Ladies changing will be in the main club house, using both female and Gents for the duration of
the event. Male changing will be located on the side of the club in the umpire’s carpark with
Showers and Toilet facilities provided.
Further bank of Loo’s for competitors and visitors will be sited at the entrance to the rear of the
site. (see site plan for more info)
All competitors, staff/umpires, volunteers and visiting guests are responsible for their own
valuables and spinnaker excepts no responsibility of either damage, loss or theft. Valuables left
in changing room are at the sailor’s own risk.

Disabled Facilities:
Spinnaker had one disabled changing room housing a shower, wash basin and toilet. Please can
all competitors make sure that this room is used only by disabled users.

Fire & Smoking Procedures
Smoking/vaping:
Spinnaker Sailing Club is a NO SMOKING/VAPING site. We ask therefore that all personnel
wishing to smoke/vape remove themselves off the premises complete before doing so.

Fire assembly:
Should you encounter a fire in or on the premises that possess risk to others then please raise
the alarm found in the main club house and make an exit to the Club’s fire assembly point in the
Umpires car park by the Shed.

First Aid:
First aid points can be found in the main club outside the office. Should first aid need to be
administered it shall be down under watch of the club’s GM and/or the PRO of the event. BUSA
will be responsible for conducting any report/s of first aid administered.

Conduct on the water:
Spinnaker shares the water facilities with Christchurch Anglers, please could all boat driver and
helms respect a fisher man should they be fishing in the area. Disputes will be highlighted
immediately and BUSA must act to isolate and resolve.
HIGH SPEED PLANING OF POWER BOATS - No high-speed plaining permitted unless to safe
guard life or limb; auto bailing of boats to be done between the club house and the middle
island. Electric bailers are available.

Post event:
Prior to leaving the site PLEASE ensure all kit is removed and clear of site. Any kit remaining on
site will be stored at spinnaker for a period of 1 week before being removed by any way of
means deemed suitable by the club.

